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As your Moreton Division Director for this year, it gives me immense pride and 
pleasure to report our performance as a division this year. 
 
We have concentrated on creating more leaders, empowering more members with 
education training, appreciation and celebrating members' achievements. Our Club 
growth director Barbara, Program quality director Jenny, Area directors Mark, Mara, 
Edward, and Kirsty led the division to ensure the quality and achievement of goals. 
 
The members were excited to attend the Moreton Division Conference face-to-face on 
March 19 2022, after three years. The theme for Moreton Division Conference was 
Encouragement, Humility and Respect. We encouraged all clubs to nominate everyday 
leaders who supported the Club and made a difference in their own lives by achieving 
excellence. We received many nominations, and we recognised their efforts by 
presenting the appreciation certificate at Moreton Division Conference. We also 
celebrated the district 69-anniversary celebrations on the same day after the contest.  
 
Every Club in Moreton Division has contributed to Moreton contests, where on March 
19, we listened to our division's finest speakers representing Areas 3,8,18 and 37 at 
the division level. The winners to progress to District 69 Finals at Cairns are below 
International - Graeme Thom 
Table Topics- Tony Hartigan 
Evaluation- Tony Hartigan 
Humorous - Mark Burnham 
 
Our Area directors' leaders, Mark, Kirsty, Mara, and Edward, have visited you and the 
clubs twice or more. I learned this time that the reports have more meaningful data that 
helps all understand your educational growth and Club's growth. We are lucky to hear 
from Alice Springs Toastmasters through Zoom. Thank you very much, Mark, Edward, 
Kirsty, and Mara, for leading our Area to success. 
 
Reaching More Members - This year, we have published one-year meeting events of 
Moreton division clubs on the Meetup platform to attract fresh energy and more 
members. Thank you to the district for funding the Zoom, meetup accounts, and the 
Area and Division contests trophies. That helped to reduce the contest contribution 
amount from members 
 
 

Training - We have seen a growth in club officer attendance this year during both 
rounds of Club Officer training. Overall, Area 3 had 78.5% attendance, Area 8 90.47% 
attendance, Area 18 71.42% attendance, Area 37 67.25% attendance. A total of 
77.85% attendance for Moreton Division Round 2. Moreton division members stepped 
up in leading and presenting sessions during the training. 
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Congratulations to all clubs and an incredibly special Commendation to Clubs Pines, 
Healthy Chatterers, North Lakes, Western Suburbs and HOT Toastmasters for ALL 7  
Club officers' attendance. 
 
 
Growth & Excellence - We have 79 new members in Moreton Division, with a total of 
594 members over 20 clubs. As of 13.3.2022, there have been 156 education awards 
in Pathways awarded, and there will be many more as our season year ends. Twelve 
members have completed Level 5 of their Pathway, and there have also been 3 
Pathways Mentor Program completions. Many clubs are reaching their Distinguished 
Club Performance levels through the positive and constructive application of individual 
personal goals achieved for members. This is reflected in the Club Distinguished Club 
Performance Reports (DCP). 
 
The members who also regularly held Speechcraft and other educational sessions, 
networking and supporting clubs promoting the values of Toastmasters 
 
Our Barbara is leading the Art of Presentation workshops for Moreton Bay Libraries in 
March-May 2022. These sessions are free for the public and listed in the library's 
What's on Booklet 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
Barbara and Tracey are working on forming a new university club at sunshine coast. 
 
Moreton division is also excited to welcome a new online persuasive speaking club, 
mainly to practise debating skills for advanced Toastmasters  
 
We also conducted Youth leadership programs and trained under 18 who will be 
growing as young Toastmasters and bringing energy to different clubs. We are also in 
the process  of establishing a Gavel club 
 

✓ Area 03 total membership is 106 and gained 16 new members 
✓ Area 08 total membership is 182 and gained 22 new members 
✓ Area 18 total membership is 180 and gained 18 new members 
✓ Area 37 total membership is 126 and gained 23 new members 

 
 

Library  Day/date  Time  

Redcliffe Library 
476 Oxley Ave, Library Ph: 3883 5745 

Fri 6 May  6pm - 7pm   

Albany Creek Library 
16 Ferguson St, Library Ph: 5433 2638 

Sat 14 May  11.30am - 12.30pm   

North Lakes Library 
Level 1, 10 The Corso, 
Library Ph: 3480 9900  

Thu 12 May   6pm - 7pm   
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Carolyn J. Becker DTM led Moreton Division realignment committee meetings. We are 
fortunate to have humble, experienced toastmasters like Barbara. She handled 
multiple responsibilities such as Our club growth director, President of two clubs and 
reaching everywhere with different roles.  
 
Barbara has also received an Award of Resilience for her year as District Director 
awarded by Toastmasters International. Barbara has also supported many clubs as a 
Judge, Chief Judge, trainer, youth leadership program, the initiative for new clubs, new 
training programs etc. I thank Jenny Owens, who was fully concentrated on 
appreciating members' effort in the pathway, years of excellence, and COT training.  
Jenny was our chief judge for the majority of clubs and Area contests.  
 
Congratulations to  Northlakes toastmaster 10 out of 10 DCP goals to become a 
President's Distinguished Club first in the Moreton division.  
On October 18 2021, Peninsula Toastmasters celebrated a milestone of 1000 
meetings. 
 
Leadership - We started concentrating on creating more leaders that all clubs and 
areas began to look at succession planning. It is a great pleasure for me to announce 
that our nominee for Division director next year is Mark Hegarty. Mark is a role model 
who completed all Area director responsibilities first and sent notifications to clubs 
timely. I am sure Mark will lead the division next year with more success.  
I am excited to see members reaching for their aspired potential through speaking or 
Leadership. More Moreton division leaders will be contributing to the district and 
community leadership.  
 
I learned a lot from every Toastmaster and reflected more meaning for the quote that 
Leadership and learning are indispensable to each other 
 
Lastly, thank you to all who have contributed to the Moreton division's success. It is a 
Tremendous Team effort and great Leadership from each member."Great Leadership 
starts with a willing heart, a positive attitude and a desire to make a difference."  
Moreton Division members are the living examples for the above quote. 
 
Moreton Division Director 2021/22 
Sasibala 


